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NEXT COMES COUNTY FAIR AT CANBY DAVIS KICKS

CHAUTAUQUA COMES EARLY IN OCTOBER OVER TRACES

GLADSTONE PAHK WILL DE OPEN
TO THE PUDLIC ON TUESDAY"

""""""FOR TWELVE DAYS.

MUSIC GREAT FEATURE

John Sharp Wllllimi, Iht Oomoortllo
Ldr, (Talk Nt Friday After-

noon Interesting Ftaturai
Art PromliaU.

Secretary Crosa, of thn Willamette. Val-
ley f iuiilauilia, aaya thill Ihn propiiel
fur Ilin Assembly fur this yur are bright-i- t

limn they liv ever been before, The,
Chiiuluiniuu booster, Hi'V. Weber, who
in now spending nil of his tlinn lt

front place In place and Idling III peo-
ple- wliul lh Asacinhly la, whnl It aliuula
fur and whut 11 means to those, who at-

tend II, Ima created great Interest
throughout Ihla party of Urn country In
llila work. Tim great majority nf fa

urn taking advantage, of Ih
flub offer made dy ihn management and

' are forming book of ten a Hint they fun
Ki't tlii'lr ticket for two dollar Instead
of two dollar and fifty cent. The drug
tlrma, Huntley lima., June Drug Co.,
mid Harding' a in laal completing ttia
cluba Dial lhiy huvn undertaken to form
fur tha bnc(U of llielr patron.

Tim weather hn at laal given av(ry
promise, of. being lust right fur ramping
iiii ihn ground this year. Thla la llm
only way to really gel llm proper know-
ledge and enjoyment offered during Ihe
thlil.cn duya' axaalnn. Number of po-p- l

have already picked their ramping
altca thla year In uil.lltlon In Ihn lurgo
number of rarnpere luat year who apokn
for placea during Ih luat Assembly. Hot
Ihn seventy-fiv- e acre pnrk offers liinny
morn beautiful and convenient apoia.
There am to Im four big picnic In llm
I'uik on Urn Fourth and there will he
Noineonfl on tha ground all Uuy lo help
iwmpln plrk a lumping alto for Ihn com-

mit eunn,
Dr. It. A. Heritage, who hna charge

of thn music haa (ruining evenly-llv- n

voire In Oregon 1'lty alum Ihn id

of thn inonlh, and will continue
very day from now on for llm oprrrtln,

"Itoan of Hnvoy" and Ihn comic opera
"Trial by Jury. Thla piomlara In bn a
Krrat hit. Anions other good muslclana
who will pnrtlrlputn la Mla Ldim Brown-In-

of Huleni. Hhe la new to thn pen-pi- n

here and will be a della-hlfu- l and In-

spiring aurprlao. Mis Browning hua a
lieiiullful voice and aim la now hern glv-- I
nar her lime lo llm rehenraula.

Thn Opening liny, July 7. will bn nsh-ere- d

In wllh music by the I'hcinuwit
llunil at 10:16 A. M. CotiKicaaman Wil-

lie ('. Ilawlry will Klvn the addles of
welconin and Mr. 1'nul Ruder will de-

liver the rcepoiian. In ihn aflerniMin. af-

ter eelccltmia by llm I In nd and the Wi-
llamette CJiiartclle Ihla aecilon of the
country will have Ha Drat rhunca lo see
ii ml hear Alfred Moniiioiner'. llm Farmer
I'aluler, aa hn talks on "American Arl."
I In la u icenlua mid It will bn a serloua
iiilKtukn lo mlaa hearlnit him. The flint
of Ihn aerlea of baaelmll Kiimea will he
culled Immediately lifter Ihla lectuie. In
llm evening 1'rof. Kuiieiin Knox will
Mlaa Kdnn IliownlnK will aliiK and Mlaa
lnoru M. Itke of ('lllcii, will
tin "My Ncliihbor and I."

Wedneadny la W. r. T. t'. Iny. Tim
inornlnK from lo 11 will Ixi Riven up lo
I he eighteen aiimnier clnaaca. Mra. It.
I". liuuoiiK. of Oregon flty, will alng a
aolo; Mra. Allen llrown, of Jeunluga
lAiKf. will give a reading mid Treal-dei- il

II. M. I'rooka. of Algiiny College
will upenk on "Mornllly and I.llerntuie,'
at llm Kornm nl 11 o'clock. The Che.
iuiiwu llnnd will play at 1 11 V. M. Mlaa
Nina I', Johnaon. or Hulem. will alng a
aolo al 2 and Immediately after Mlaa
Uikn will lecture on thn "ltvlnn lllghla
of Ihn Child.' Al S:3U there will b a baae
tall game and Ihn Drat Chnutnuiia Hound
Table. The Chnmuwn llnnd will glve n
olicert al 1:15 and the Oiieretle "Koae of

Havoy" and the Comic Opnrn "Ti till by
Jurv" will commence tit K.

After llm liaunl aiiuimer achiHil clnaaea
on Thuradny, Oregon City Day, July .

Ihn Chaiiliiiiin Forum at II A. M. will
Helen to an ndilrca by l.utner n. 1'you.
I). !.. of rortlnnd on the "I'lace of
Health In Ihn I'liin of lod." and to an
nddreaa by Dr. J. II. Wctlmrbce, alao of
I'ortliind, on "Moral Treatment of a

IMaordera." The llnnil will give Ha
concert at 1:15. At 2 !r It. A. Heritage
will alng and Alfred Montgomery, Ihn
painter, will lecture on "Pllettentelam In
Arl." The third hiiae bull game will hn
called at JrfiO anfl at the aaine hour the
ChiiotuiKiua Knnim will be held. The ev-

ening program will lie: Concert by Che-ma-

Indlnn Hchonl Hand: reading, by
1'rof. W. Kngene Knox; aolo. by Mlaa
lluth Field, of Halem; lecture, "Moral
Mtifcle for Mnn'a Job." by Dr. Ira
Ivinclreth, lrealdent of He I in out College,
Nnahvllle, Tenneaaee.

Friday la rortlund Day. The aummer
achool llm houra fmm to 11.

Thn I'nlveralty nf Oregon will luive a ral-

ly lit the Forum al 11 A. M. The Hand
will give a concert at 1:15, at '.' there
will be vocal niualc by the Wllliimelte
Quartette and n lecture. "America for
Americana," by John Hharp N lllliima. of
Mlaelaalppl. The Hound Table and the
fourth baae ball game will begin aa aoon
aa the ledum la over. The Hand will
give an evening concert at 7:16. Mlaa
Nlnil I'earl Johnaon will alng at 8 and
Alfred Montgomery will give il "Chalk
Talk " All Chautainiuii ilaya lire big
duya,' but Friday la one of the hlggeel.
There will be rxoiiralon lo Olndatone
and everyone will lie there.

Trial by Jury.
Thla la one of the flint Comlrt Operua

by tlllbert and Bulllviin and la onn of

their lM.at aullrlcal hlta. Il opena with
apectnlora' waiting In a court room for
the trial of a llrcnch of rromlae Suit.
Boon the Jurymen take their plueca and
the "defendant" appeara nnd explnlna
how hla heart hna wandered, but trlca lo
luallfy tho net by allowing that every-

thing In nature chnng-- a Knd he ought lo
,e allowed the mime privilege. The Judge

then cornea Into Court and receive" a
h.. 'Mui-v- and the "plaintiff la

called who gathera llowera from her
"miilda" ami dlatrlliutea them lo the
"lurv" and olllc.ra of , the Court. Tho
judgo iM'Comea very much Infatuated

OREGON CITY BOY
IN TRADES SCHOOL.

F. F. Bulllviin, who haa been
elected an liiHlructor In tho Hchonl
of Trade at I'oi tland. la thu eldest
mm of T. W. Hulllvun, of the Tort-lan- d

Hallway. Light ' ,1.1'10W!;S

Company. Mr. Sullivan w
veara of ago next July. He la a
gradual!) of HI. Jolin a I'anieliln
High School, lluiclny HlRh Hcnnnl
nnd of thu class of limx of the
Dnlvcrslt" if Oregon, lie spent
one and year at ril.mford
Cnlveraltv In the study of mining
eiiKlnirliig before entering the
Unlveralty at F.ugene, where he
made chemistry hla major subject.
He haa taken Instruction In steam
engineering, foundry work, holler
making, machine shop, factory and
forgo work.

V V !

r

CONGRESSMAN W. C. HAWLEY,
Preildent of Chautauqua Assembly,
which opans next Tuesday at Qlad

tone.

with thn plaintiff and Ihn Jury la alao
bnilly emlttfii. Il looka very bud for lha
defendant, but I lie anil goca on. Thn
Coiiuael then glvea hla opening plea, lo
;)in Jury. Thn iilulnllfT la very much ov-

ercome nnd after much miiiillon alii
llaleiia lo the defendant ,who ofTera to
marry both hidiea If that will be anllafuc-lor-

1 tit C the Coiiuael dlaroveia that to
nuirry two ladlce at the aamn time would
be "burglary," Hliu n diimiigea, muat be
naaeaaed the plnlntlfT mnkea her plea lo
Ihn Jury mid la utiNwered by thn defend-
ant, who clalma Hint he la a very bad
niiiii, who geta driiiik and would kick her
and benl her nnd cnaeiicntly thn dam-age- a

would he very email. If anything,
'l lm Judgn then declilea to get him drunk
and lei III in try. Hot every onn oh- -

Jecta nnd the Judge geta muil and aaya
Unit hn will marry the plalnllfT hlmaelr.
Tho a emla onn of llm moat aullrlcal

(Continued on Puko 8.)

GRAFTING IS CHARGED

AGAINST CHAMBERLAIN

SALEM ATTORNEY PROMISES TO
BRINQ SUIT AGAINST OOVERNOR

TO RECOVER 110,000.00.

Charged with having kept 10.000 elate
money unlawfully, 'loyernor Chamberlain
will be niiiile defendant In an action at
law to recover the money from Ihe state,
by 1.. II. Mc.Miihon, thn Hulem attor-
ney, who hiought a suit In Ihe Circuit
Court against of Htaie K. I.
Duiiliiir and aecured u judgment for
tlua.tiiiO for llm Male money paid to the
Hecretur)' of Htnle In fei a and appro-
priated by that nfUHul lo I la own iiac. In
deltnnce of the coiiatltullon.

Attorney Mi Million promises In bring
the action In Ihe Octolier term nf court.
Tho Dunbur cnae la before, the Huprcrne
Court now on appeal. McMuhnn, by strict
Interpretation of thn coiiaillutlon, main-t- u

Ins Unit that Instrument fixes the max-
imum pay of Ihe Hecretary of Htate at
llioo; the Governor at SI 500 and each of
llm Hiiiiremn Jiulgea al K'UUO.

Hut each of these official has been
receiving big emoluments In addition, es-
pecially llm Hecretnry of Hlale. whose
Income (luring lhinuar'a office amounted
lo some I'.'il.iiiHi a year. Having secured
a Judgment against Dunbar, McMuhon
will next aim lila butteries at Chamber-
lain.

"Chamberlain saye he hue done a lot
for the people and saved them money,"
remarked Mr. Dunbar to an Oregonian
retireecntatlve. "Ilul he hua done noth-
ing to save tm people from Ihe graft of
those olllcera and alanda In with them.

"I can show that Chamberlain could
have saved thn people of thla state 1390..
una, which wna glutted from them by
auccesalve Becretaiiea of Hlale In Ihe
lust :o years.

"(leorgn Mcllrldc, during Ihe eight
vears of hi Inciniihency. obtained SliiO.- -
OHO unlawfully, but did not return the
money to the atule, nor did Chamberliiln,
then Attorney Heneral. take any anion
lo make him restore It. Hertretary Kln- -

cald gut away with filO.000 morn during
hla four years, which which he would nol
have donu hud Chnmlicrluln set a prece-- 1

dent against It. Hecretnry Dunbar fol-- .
lowed wllh a graft of 1170.000. The total
Ol nil llie kihiih in fa;.in,. v iiniiujv-- i -

lain mined not a finger lo prevent them. J

"During Chamberlain's first term he j

received llO.noo In unlawful perqulnllea,
including mw a ycHr ior iui"'cima mn
ivnltentinry nnn otner rmoiumenia tor
aervlcea III connection with other Insti
tution!.

"He ought to he compelled to return
thla money to Ihe sin to. It Is not his,
but Ihe people's, and he ought to be
ashamed to take It. It la the same kind
of graft aa Dunbnr'a $170,000. Hut that Is
the reason he stood In with Mcllrlde, Kln- -

cald and Dunbar.
"1 wish very much to win theae suit.

lo show the servnnta of the people of
Oregon that the law must ge obeyed.
Huccers means not a dollar gain for me
personally; nnd If I lose 1 must pay out
of my ewn pocket II 000 costs. As I am
a poor mun I ran III ufTord the loan."

CRYSTAL LAKE OPEN 8.

Hundred Will Go There to Spend the
. Glorious Fourth,

CI. F. Wltte will have u formal owning
of Crystnl lkc July 4lh. Mr. Wltte has
worked hard lo put his place.. wnicu oniy
n abort walk from tne MtiwiiUKen i nr
ahops. hi tip top shirpo,. He luta ahtcked
hla lakea with lMi.Oim trout of all alxea
and ages. X0O0 of these are now Just
right for the sportsmen and, the rest will
noon be large enough, cut. Mr. Wltfe
makes tio charge of admittance to. the
grounds. Fishing tackle Is furnlslnil ihe
visitor and each fisher only pay for the
tlxh he manages to land.

The floor of the new (lancing pavilion
Ih In Al shape and the new auxetophone
will furnish the duncera with the world's
heat two steps and waltxes. Tallies and
benches have been furnished for tho use
nf the nubile for lunchea.

There will be no Hunors served on the
grounds. Mr. Wit to will use every safe-
guard to make this pleasant little pleasure
resort a place where, women and child-
ren will be glad to go. The park Is limply
supplied with cold water from several
large spring. One lake near the pavil-
ion contnliiM hundreds of beautiful gold
fish. Hverynne should imuku It n point to
see the llsh fed. N( one would realize
that there was a Hah In some of Ihe
lakes until 'food Is thrown on the water
and then the water fairly disappears
from sight as the trout rise to the sur-
face.

The grounds are well lighted through-
out with electricity.- The deer park pas-

ture has two line young deer and sev-

eral buildings are being constructed for
the housing of other niihnnls,

h'awley File Demurrer.
In the suit of the Oregon City Manu-

facturing: Company against the llnwley
l'ulp & Paper Company, the defendant
has Illed a demurrer. The Oregon City
Manufacturing1 Company brought suit last
week, alleging that the cousii uctlon of
a new concrete mill north of the basin
would shut off light from the woolen
mill.

Second
'
Annual Clackamas Exhibition Will Be

Featured By Running and Driving Races on

Half Mile Oval Track.

Cliickaniiia County' aerrmrt annual
Kulr will bo held Thursday, Friday und
Hiiltirdiiy, October 1, 2 and 3, on thu.
Walt Tract at Cnnby. It wna the orig-
inal expectation of the director to rnnke
llm date before thn time for tno mute
Fair, which dike place about the mid- -
die of Heptember, for Ihe reaaon that the
beet purl of llm exhibit of Ihn county
Fair, could then be removed to Hulem
nnd dlapluyi-- for the edlllcatlon of the
people of thn whole alute. It wna deter- -

mined however, after a thorough dla- - j

rusalon, that Ihe dale would huv to bn i

an early that It would practically shut
out exhibit of Cluckamaa County' tree
frulia. !

The location of Ihn nice track ha been
settled The track will bn an oval, one
half mite In length and there I consld -
erablii work to b done before the time

UNCLE SAM TAKES' PART.

Appropriation for
Fair Will D Spent for Buildings

and Exhibit.

Hxrlul Correspondence.
HF.ATT1K, jury S.-- .ow inui win vn.i-e- d

HtuU-- government hns made a Ij00,-0- 0

appropriation for participation In the
exposition, the

work of creating the 190H fair haa been
given an Impetus. While there ha never
been any doubt In the minds of the nt

us lo the euccess of the exposi-
tion, and n to It being ready on time,
the government action hit stimulated
morn Internal In the fair throughout the
country.

During the puat week application for
conceaalona and exhibit apacn huve been
iiourlng Into the office In the adminis-
tration building. The construction work
haa gon uheud without any oeaaatlon,
and there are nine buildings finished or
under construction.

The government architects are work-

ing on the pluna for Uncle Hnm a build-

ing and Just ns soon as the dealgna are
finished construction will be started, be-ali-

the main government building, there a
will be alructurea for Hawaii. Alaska, the
l'hlllpplnea and Ihe nsiieriea inuueirji.
Tha remaining J360.000 will be expended
for exhibits aa follows: (Jovcrnment,
1:00.000: Aluska. Iioo.ooo; Hawull. I.B.-oo-

I'hiiippines. t:a.ooo.

SLAYER GETS FIVE YEARS.

Murderer of Bertha EtU Lereh Gordon
Convicted of Manslaughter.

For the killing of Mra. F.dwerd Ham
(JoidiMi. at Murshfleld, May . "Maxook
Anderaon wus found guilty of manslaugh-
ter. The Jury wa out 17 hour. Ben-ten-

la five year In the penitentiary.
i,h,.,,..h Mm Cordon waa a woman,

was whut Influenced the Jury
to refrain from bringing In a tlrat -- degree
verdict, the mcmbcra Anally agreeing
Hint Mr, liordon'a poasaaslon of a gun
ami her prevloua threata conatltuted a
real mennc. The fact that Mra. Clordon
claimed Anderaon hud roblmU her. how-

ever, and that she was endeavoring to
force him back to North Mend In order
to recover her money militated agulnst
the bartender.

Keep Stanford Near People.
The board of truatrea of Stanford I

have vetoed the plan propoaed by a
Dr Jordan, president of the university.
... i- .- i, inaiitntlnn nurelv a unlver- -

alty and not a college, devoting Ha ef-

forts
In

to the higher branchea of education-
al work only and eliminating the prepara
tory work now given in uie nrai anu oev- -

""concerning thla action. ITealdent Hor-

ace Davla of the trustee aald that It

would be ImposattJie lo m o "
change, at the university as urn win
the lute Senator Stanford, providing for
the creation and maintenance i mo

AtrtA thnt It ahould''"" ?V ""."V. ,.ii.le.
'! '"" -

CONDUCTOR 8TRIKE8 C. A. WAHHtn.

publicity Man Call Ticket Puncher Liar
.n(j S runwnaa inmi. to

Conductor Nelson on the car that
,,.

.

Portland at 7 o'clot'k frldny eemiig. n
atruck C. A. Warren, of the arren Jul)- -

Hclty Co.. of Portland, on the head cut- -

ting a deep gash on the right side of hla
aculp because Mr. Warren was Insistent ,

... ..i.t hi. fnr-- Aa the cur I

the conductor came up ,neared Fern nidge . , . ll'ar.to Warren ana asaeu ior ""'"":ren claimed that he had puld t. but had
received no check. Worda followed, and
before the car had reached Gladstone the
conductor struck Wurran on top of the
heud making a wound that had to be
sewed up by a physician. .

Paper were Isuued In Justice of the
Peace Stlpp court and an oftlcer arrest-
ed Ihe conductor a he came In on his
10 o'clock run. He waa re eased on ball. it

Nelson, on Saturday paid a fine or 110

i. i,,.. i. ..I Htinii'a court, after entering a
plea of guilty to a chnrge of assault pre-

ferred
of

by Warren, who called Nelson a
liar on a enr Friday night, after a dlacus-alo- n

ovor the payment of fare fmm Mci-dru- m

by
Station to Fern Ridge. The con-- j.

a........ ...i.t thnt where he came from the
designation of "liar" meant tight and he
cheerfully puia over uie m"i"-j-,

his bruises and a cut on the head, nut,
atoutly affirms his position, lie "e. 0(1,

the he endeavored to purchase from the wlw
compnny a book of commutation tickets.
from I'ortiantl in rem iiiu-- .

i nntl
. , i.,.u .... lumka foi- this tilt) and ! i,

hi. was' Informed by an official that he,)e
could ride to Fern Ridge., on "'V
tickets nnd had been doing so, ie p,
ran up ngaliwt Nelson, who had evidently f
not been Informed of such a ruling.

WEATHER FOR JULY.

Forecast From Statistics Gathered Dur
ing il xaars.
. ....-O- wl 97'

yen- - the weather bureau Ima compiled
forecast for the imonth of July. The ,,,.

leport HhnWB what conditions have pie--- ,

vailed during that month In tlmt time and ,,.

what may be expected for July. 1 lie " "
'

shows us follows:
'Mean temperature l!7' degrees Hi
warmoHt month was In IliOti. when the
thermometer averaged 72 degrees. The
coolest month was In 1901 with nr aver- -'

age of 't',3 degrees. The warmest day on
record was July .10, 1M7. when 102 de- -

nrees were recorded. The coolest on July
in, 1004.

The average peeclpltatlon for, the month
Ih 0.57 inches. In 1SS3 there was no ruin
and In 1SS4 1.R0 Inches fell. Tho number
of clear davs averages Iti. Partly cloudy.
9; and cloudy, A. The prevailing winds
have been from the northwest and the
velocity Ii mile an hour. The greatest
wind storm known In July was In lh!4, lee
when It blew 35 miles from, tho

set for thn fair. Kulldlngs and grand
aiano will liave to Im constructed, but
Ihn Canby oeonle have a reputation at
Make nnd Intend to work vigorously to
have preparation complete In time for
tne opening uay. K. H. Con I a leader
In the work, and la dlaplnylng the name
energy oa he did In having Canljv made
the permanent site of the Fair,

This la Ihe time of the year to prepare
gruaaea for dlapluy, and farmera In every
section of thn county are urged to. save
tlu-l- r gruaaea and encourage other to
do so. With the dry weather following
coploua ahower. a bumper crop of hay
la promised to Old Clackama and there
ahould be a fine display of graaaea If the
people will only munlfeat a little Inter- -

.est. As faat a thn exhibit are sent In
they will be cared for and packed .to
swell the exhibit of Clackama at the
Htate Fair.

CITY OAOS IN SESSION.

Grant Nine Saloon License and Dispose
of Routine Matter.

Every member of the city council waa
In place Wednesday night when Mayor
Carll culled the regular July meeting to
order. Nine liquor llcenae were grant-
ed. The eatiinute of the city engineer
on the Ringer Hill culvert wua presented
and the pinna and specification were ap-
proved. The treet superintendent wa
directed to repair the bridge over the

lind the Ha why pulp & Paper
Company filed their acceptance of the
franchise, granted them to construct
wltrhea and turn out onto their prop-

erty to connect wllh the main line of
the Portland Hallway, Light tc Power
Company.

The physicians and dentist asked for
Ihe enactment of an ordinance fixing the
annual fee at 12, and before any person
In these professions can obtain a city
llcenae he must first exhibit his certifi-
cate from the atatc board. Thl will ef-
fectually ahiit out from .practice any per-
son attempting to practice without a state
license.

John II. Walker waa Instructed to build
sidewalk along side his property on

Washington street.
Thn ordinance granting a franchise lo

the Portland Hallway, Light & Power
company to place pole and string wire
along Water street was made a special
order for Monday evening, July 6. This
ordinance will enable the company to re-

move It pole and wlrea from Main,
street In order to conform with provUione
of the underground wire ordinance.

Ordinances changing the grade on
Water street near the basin waa passed.

W P. Hawley will be permitted to con-
struct a bridge 21 feet In height across
Main.1 street connecting Ms buildings. The
ordinance authorizing the construction
passed It first reuillng.

A petition from the Mt. Pleasant Im-
provement Club was read asking that
Oregon City take step to open the lane
known a Holmes' line. There waa some
queation a to the proper legal method to
pursue so the matter waa referred to the
city attorny to be reported on at the next
meeting.

TWELFTH STREET BURIED.

Council Finally Declines to Make Im- -
provement By Vot of S to 4.

Wednesday night the council burled by
vote j of 4 to 6 the petition of property

oDaera on Twelfth street asking for the
Improvement of that street to the river.

order that a publla wharf might be
constructed there. Anuresen, Uetzel, Uo
gus. Jack and ,Pope voted against the
Improvement, and Councllmen Knapp,
Hheahan. Meyer and Mlcrtela were for It.
Thla la a mailer that has been hanging
tire for a long time, the city at one time
agreeing to muk,e the improvement If the
construction or the wharr waa guaran
leed. Frank Busch'who wa one of the
property lowners desiring the Improve
ment, said this momlng that Brewer and
Marshall, who had purchased the steam-
er Leona from the Oregon City Trans-
portation Company, wanted to place the
boat on the Oregon run,
making a round trip rate of 2b cents, but
there la no wharf here that they are able

UBe. It la a matter of considerable re-

gret that the council finally decided to
ri,fuiH, to have the improvement made.

llKht of ,h(, f(., tha, a Iar!e gum of
money wa8 voluntarily subscribed for the
(,,nlimi(.,ol, of tne dock.

M ETHODIST MINISTERS MEET.

Arrange For Gathering In Gladstone Park
Saturday, July 18.

Monday wa Methodist Day In Ore-
gon City and minister of the church and
their wives to the' number of about '40
came up from Portland to attend the
closing meeting' of the Portlnud Metho-
dist Ministers' Association. This is the
last meeting to be held this Summer and

wa a very enjoyable affair. The clergy-
men came to Oregon City upon the Invi-
tation of Uev. R. C. Blackwell. pastor

the Oregon City church. The regular
huslneaa sceston was held at 10:30 A. M..
Monday mernlng and a paper was read

Rev. Lester C. Poor, of SellWood, and
dlaciiSHion followed. ' The Ladle' Aid

ocluty served dinner to the- vlBltors at
noon and then the ministers and their
wixes were piloted through the paper

the kindness of Mr. Warner,
The A(wolat,,m decided to make Meth- -

t D Ht Chautauqua a great sue- -
nld evervone tnnt CHn ,lo BO wm

attt,ln1 The date l8 Saturday. July 18.
il mlHtone l'ark w be nileU Wltn

.. I.W.tl ... .. An ...... muinulnn 'Cln.w. will
a VV(.M Methodist programme and

Hlsbop. Robert Mclntyre will .lecture. A
,iuu.r wm be an attractive feature

. ilnp "" .,
WARNER GRANGE. ,

Children Render Pleasing Programme to

The ,.nV0", L,"rt iS! Thtfoi pi
i

gramme at the meeting of Warner

Trials," Mildred Mitnsey; recitation,
"God s Gift to Nature." Helen Illanchnrd;
recitation. "A Patriotic Boy." Donald;
Rvan: sonif. "Luclle." Irene llnndtill; rec-
itation. i"Saucy Little Chipmunk." Mar-
shall Ryun; recitation. "Kddle and the
Little Brown Hen." Ray McArthur; reci
tation. "The Little Bov That WantB to
Mend' His Wagon." Homer McArthur;

tlit oM. "Keen Trv nil. C UU Cy
Chlnn: song. Nellie Burgoyne.

At the close of the programme County

W. H. MATTOON, who aueeeedg T. B.
Klllen at County Commissioner.

Superintendent Gary made an Interesting
talk and the meeting cloned. The follow-
ing poem on Children Day has been
written by William fiardner.

When W Were Girls and Boy.
You Patron and you mutruna, too.

On thl auspicious day.
We're met within thl shady grove

To see the children play;
And when we look upon their sports.

And see ithelr childish Joys,
We think upon the time when we

Like them were girl . and boy.

And what a glorious time we had
When to the school we went.

Our lesson i never troubled ua.
On play our minds were bent.

We played at tag. and other game,
And made a dreadful noise,

And sometimes teacher called up ui,
Then we were sorry boy.

I often think upon rh time
When we were young like them.

The girl have now to women grown
The boy have grown to men.

Now sterner duties take the place
Once filled with childish Joys.

Hut what a Jolly time we had
When we were girls and boy.

ERNEST MATTIIIES

RETAINS LICENSE

COUNCIL LAY8 PETITION OF MRS.
NEHREN ON THE TABLE, AS

DAMAGE SUIT IS PEND-
ING.

Krnest Matthie will not lose hi li-

cense to sell llquo. e: i.ast not for a
while. The .oetltlo-- of Mr. Hose Neh-re- n

asking for rei -- y. . a of Ihe llcenae
of Ilatthle was pres.ii'.v-- to the council
iiiet night.

Mra. Nehren asked that the illctnse be
revoked because Matthie had. accord-
ing to her testimony, repeatedly broker
the law by selling liquor to her husband,
Peter Nehren, after ahe had warned
Matthlea not to sell any Intoxicating
liquors to him. The petition also s'Hted
that she had seen Matthles sell whiskey
and beer to her husbund. The allega-
tion set forth In the damage suit now
pending between Mrs. Nehren and Mat-
thie In which she la suing him for Ja.-0-

were also set forth. After the mat-
ter had been before the council. Mayor
Carll advised them that in his opinion
the matter ought to be laid on the table
until after the Jury had decided the dam-
age suit now pending because if the coun-
cil refused to revoke the license thk fact
would have a tendency to prejudice the
Jury agulnat Mrs. Nehren and If It should

evoke.-th- license the fact would preju-
dice the Jury against Malthlea. Attor-
ney U'Ren and Schuebel poke In favor
of deciding the matter and Attorney
Hedge and Curry spoke In favor of lay-
ing the matter on the table. After a
somewhat lengthy dlBcusslon the petition
was put on the table.

EARTH CAVES OVER HIM.

William Rakel Has Narrow Escape From
Death by Suffocation.

Very narrow waa the escape from death
of William Rakel. who waa suddenly
buried under a huge mass of dirt while
working at Fourteenth and Main street
Tuesday morning. With two other men
he was excavating for a cellar, when,
without warning, the embankment cav-
ed hi. and he was felled and stricken
down, being entirely covered by the
earthen weight. His companion Immedi-
ately rushed to hla aid. and worked fev-
erishly for a few minute with their
shovels to extricate Rakel from his seri-
ous predicament, and when air reached
the unfortunate man he wa unconscious.
He was breathing faintly, and was at
once conveyed to his home and medical
aid called, and he Is resting easily. No
bone were broken and Rakel suffered
no Internal lnjurie. but the shock wa
a severe one, and it was only the prompt
and hard work of his companions that
prevented his death from suffocation.

CANEMAH PARK GOES DRY.

For That Reason the Fire Boys Will Hold
a Barbecue Elsewhere.

Canemah 'Precinct has gone dry, and
thereby hangs la tale.

knr several vears It ha been the annual
ciiBtom of the volunteer firemen of Ore
gon City to hold a reunion in .aneiaan
Park, and this gathering of thei fire lad-d'-

la, accompanied by a barbecue. The
day is usually devoted to sports, race,
bull game, tug of war.' and the firemen
ulwuva have a hannv time. Hut the barbe '

cue I not complete without a little liquid
refreshment and the firemen have been,
stumped with the obstacle tnat nas un- -
expecteaiy presemea umc i .,,

that at the liuit election, June 1. Canemah
precinct went drv and after Tuesday
no ueer ui o..j
anlil or clven awuv within its Boundaries,
which Includes the Park. So the firemen j

are v...where perhaps rTr.Vir"u" where the
dry feeling does not prevail. The barbe- -
cue will lake place Sunday, July 12.

u Meet at Hood River.
The Willamette Baptist Association

w tnig wlth tne Hoo(, Rlver
Church. June 2. ,The following

tt,8 wm, , utt,,miHllce from the... BltptlHt church of Oregon City: Mr.

Homing Pigeon Breaks Record.
One of the 10 homing pigeons releas-

ed here Monday moniing, June 22. reach-
ed Oakland, Oil.. Its destination ut ti:10
o'clock the following Wednesday morn-
ing, according to a letter received by
B. T. Mollnln. who released the birds.
This trip breaks the record by two days
biw mouuin. . ore t.ii. im iiraui- -
the bunch of 10 Is ..wnt-- by W W. White
of Oakland.

" AftclnncV was Served the "'Mrs N I.vtid and daughter Marl
BHtm.red from far and wide and Sll'MM A F Pnrker S P

tom,d to H n,1P promine. nnd then Da is m,--
'

nAm'iin",V,11Hl'f uhY!c, lm, wero 81,n.ed. Tno
piognunme

Recitation,
follows:

"Wlicn Papa Was a Little
i

,ompT" . afm',minK anrniet The
Oregon

Port- -
i,v," Chester Blanch..,..!; recitation ST ?A.oilr NVw !,.", Hester McArthur: rec. '"'' 'llfl . hVsteame"l"alley C"ie"t,,, "Nnmber ,Oue." Alice MoArthur; fnr ItlveV Mr Linden' '"Dreaming. Still Dreaming," Flor- - "j'" v' j hl" '"V "I. .J!Mlllson; citation, "The Middle "

IU-- "t Ink. he lowtrior,tne Hour,.,.., ... Mvrlle Pratt: recitation. "Mollies

STATEMENT NO. 1 REPRE8ENTA"
TIVE DECLINES TO VOTE

FOR CHAMBERLAIN.

NO DEMOCRAT FOR HIM

Multnomah County Man Asks the Gov-

ernor to Faithfully Adhere to HI
Campaign Thunder and Line

up With Republicans.

Dr. Luther M. Davis, who Is a Repub-
lican and was elected as Repreaentatrva-o-

a Statement No. 1 platform, ask the
people' choice for United States Sena-
tor whether If the Legislature should rat-
ify his election, he will faithfully adhere
to his campaign statement as a "Roose-
velt Democrat," and line up with Roose-
velt principles and the Republican party.

Dr. Davis assert that In hi
speeches the Governor led the peo-

ple to believe that he Is sincerely a Roose-
velt man, thereby gaining many Repub-
lican votes, but that a there la no such
party aa "Roosevelt Democrat," Mr.

Chamberlain muat be a Roosevelt Re-
publican.

"Waa this a sincere, truthful state-
ment upon your part, or was It a decep-
tive political statement to catch the. pop-
ular vote?" queries the Representative.

In an Interview In the Portland Tele-
gram, Dr. Davla said:

"Well, I will tell you how I feel about
it. What I am trying to do now la to
get Chamberlain to make hla position
plain. I do not understand what I meant
by a Roosevelt Democrat. He must tie
either a Roosevelt Democrat or a Roose-
velt Republican. I feel that we are en-
titled to know which.

"I will not vote for a Democrat for
United States Senator. The term "non-
partisan' Is meaningless to me. Person-
ally he Is a good fellow, and IJike him.
He is a hale fellow well met. a man who
always extends the glad hand and puts
up a nice talk, and thla has made him
popular. Rightly so, too, for we all like
that kind ol a man. His winning way
has made him many votes, no doubt. Per-
sonally, I admire him very much.

"Now George went around the state
during the campaign and put up a big
talk of being a Roosevelt Democrat. In
the rural districts this kind of talk made
a hit. The country people thought it he
was a Roosevelt man he muet be a pret-
ty good fellow, and they paid no atten-
tion to tfcs Democrat part. But 1 will not
vote for a Democrat I do not believe I
am bound In that way. I want Chiun-bula- in

to commit himself that I all.
Staten.ent No. 1 men are pledged, and"
by hi own campaign talk he 1 pledged.
I desire to know whether he will live up
to that pledge and carry out Roosvelt's
and Republican policies if elected by the
Legislature to the United States Sena-

te-."

"But Statement No. 1 men are pledged.
to vote for the people's choice, doctor.

question before the election?"
"Well, when we took our Statement

No. 1 pledges I had no more idea that
George Chamberlain would be elected
United Statea Senator than that this roof
over our heads is going to fall in right
now. He did not make this claim of be-
ing a Roosevelt Democrat until after we
were pledged to the people's choice. He
made this kind of talk afterward In hie
campaign throughout the state."

'Suppose he hud made no talk of be-
ing a Roosevelt Democrat in his cam-
paign, but had run on a straight Demo-
crat platform what would you regard aa
the- - logical position of Statement No. I
Republicans then?"

"In that event." quickly responded the
Representative, "I should feel It my
bounden duty to vote for him. and would
do It no matter what happens. But be
did not do that: he put io talk of be-
ing a Roosevelt Democrat, .and I think
he should explain his position now. That
is all."

"Take it for mauled, for the sake of
argument. Dr. Davis, that Mr. Chamber
lain should explain his position Dy saying
that he Is as much a Democrat as ever.
and merely meant by the term "Roose-
velt Democrat' that he Is an admirer of
and believer in Roosevelt policies, what
then?"

"Well." he answered, "I should thing
that In that event we Statement No. 1
Republicans would have a think coming.
In that case. I believe we should get .to
gether and talk the thing over. It is a
question in my mind whether our pledge
could justly be regarded as binding ua if
he should make that reply to my letter

- . . . V. llnna 1, .(ba.ur a reply uiuiik mc wine imo. a
me. that the interest of the Republican
party are too great to permit the send-
ing of such a man to the Senate, and I

l., thlnb V, ndnnla wmilri ATTteet It
of u. I doubt very much if we would
be morally bound t vete for him."

.Mllllsns For Dairy Product."
. Secretary W. Ii. Crlssey of the Oregon
State Dairy Association has ready for
circulation the report of that body for
the Dast year. It is very mucn tne moei
comprehensive report which has appear-
ed concerning any dairy meeting on Ihe
Pacific Coast, and Mr. Crlssey will fur-
nish a copy to anyone Interested, upon
lequest. Oregon has grown wonderfully
In fruit, agriculture and general Indus-trie- a.

but dairvinar holds the record for
greatest Increase, dairy products having
risen from a value of J5.000.000 annually
five year ago to 117,000.000 Jn 107.

Old Yamhill to the Front.
There Is an intense competition be-

tween the dlfTerent communities of Ore-
gon In issuing attractive and convincing
literature. Many of the publications cir-
culated to draw attention to this state
today are superior to the most ambitious
product of the metropolitan printers ten
vears ago. Up to the present time the
most artistic booklet printed In the M;it'
g one just gotten out by the YamhillVl'Z2ZZ.and grapes are done In natural colors,

and like the picture in the old fable,
would almost deceive the birds.

CAPTAIN APPERSON
IS NEW COMMANDER.

Caotnln J. T. Appersnn. of Park-plac- e,

has been elected command-
er of the Ornnd Army of the Re-

public for the Department of Ore-
gon, and he hns retained C. A.
Williams, of Gladstone, as his as-

sistant adjutant gt neral. Cap-
tain Appersnn has long been a
prominent figure In political and
financial circles in Clackamas
County and has always taken a
deep Interest. In Ihe affairs of the
Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Assembly. Mr. Williams has been
assistant adjutant general during
the administration of Department
Commander S. F. Jtlythe, of Hood
r.er. ami U a capable i:nd ef-

ficient official who has been a
great factor In building up mem-
bership of the Grand Army of the
Republic tn Oregon.


